NOISE GENERATOR SUF 2
Noise level 0 io -100 dB (-80 dB up to 50 MHz);
reference level 0 dB = 1 V/0.775 V/0.7 V inlo 75O

SUF 2

a While noise in three lrequency

ranges up to 50 MHz

a Coloured noise with plug-in ljllers lor
rnlernali04ally recommended lesl melhods
Can be remote-controlled lor use in aulomatic

test systems

designed for an output swing of up to seven times the
maximum rms value.

Characteristics and uses
The low-priced Noise G€ne.ato. SUF2 delivers

a

high

110 kHzl6 N4Hz/50 MHz)

Switch-selected filters limit the 50-MHz-wide noise spectrum to 6 MHz or 110 kHz. ln addition to these three signal
paths, a fourth path can be fitted with an active filter for
'coloured' noise. The subsequent power amplifier boosts
the noise level, permits fine level adjustment to within
t0.5 dB and controls the mean siqnal value. The 75-O attenuator consists of seven attenuator networks set in binary
steps enabling level adjustment in 1.dB steps. Two additio-

formed.

voltage of 1 Vms to be reduced to the usual reference level
ol 0.775V (= 0 dBm) for audio-frequency measurements
or 0.7 V for video-frequency measuremenls.

noise power up to 50 N4Hz which can be reduced down to
the uV range with the aid ot the built-in attenuator. A three-

digit readout displays the selected level value in dB
relative to the internally link-selected reference value
(1 V/0.775 V/0.7 V).

The three frequency ranges for white noise

(20 Hz to
and a tourth range covered by a
plug.in (optional) filter board producing the noise spec.
trum for pink noise, triangular noise or sound-program
noise permit virtually any noise measurement to be per-

The different ways lo conlrol all the instrument functions,
soch as the parallel remote conlrol ot the basic model, programming via an IEC-625 bus interface (option)or periodic
level switching with link-selecled time and level values
(option)extend the instrument's application range to automatic test systems.
ln audio engineering, noise signals are requ ired for simula'
ting speech/music. Compared with single-trequency mea.
sLrrements, the noise.signal method yields more meaningfulvalues (however, selective voltmeters or analyzers must
be used). i,4oreover, suitably shaped noise spectra are
indispensable as program replacemenl signals for inter-

nationally recommended test methods in accordance with
CCIR and CCITT.

ln frequency.division multiplex systems, noise can

be

used to closely mimic the program signal on one or several

adjacent channels.
ln video engineering, the measurement of the noise rejec.

tion in circuit components, such as sync separators or
clamping circuits, is of interest; in digitalTV systems, it is

nal attenuator networks permit the maximum output

Op€ration. ln the manual mode, all the settings can be
enlered using the buttons on the clearly afianged fronl
panel and are displayed immediately.
Using TTL levels, a parallel remote control facility permits
all the functions to be set. After data entry a transfer pulse
causes the desired values to be set. Two additional control
lines switch the noise signal on and oft.
The lEC.625.Bus lnterlace Option SUF 2.21 is available to
allow the SUF 2 to be used in computer-controlled test

systems. Each setting command consists of the figures
for the filter number or level value lollowed by an identification letter. Two additional commands switch the noise
signal on and off. ln accordance with IEC 625-1, the lso
7-bit code (ASCIl) is used for data transfer; the interface
operates as a pure listener (L1).
The CCIR Bec. 571 Program Option SUF 2-26 periodically
switches between two programmable levels and the "noise
off" status. The filters and the time intervals can be selected as well. The instrument is factory'set for intermodulation measuremenls in accordance with CCIR Rec.571, the

particularly the bit error rate of the different types of

noise spectrum being shaped with the aid ot the associa-

coding which js tested.

ted Filter SUF 2-25.

RF engineering often requires rapid, approximate measurements on lF filters in TV and FM-sound modules or
radio equipment up to 50 MHz.

Desc ript io n
Noise signal generation. The noise source is the
avala nc he-d isch arge base.emitter junction ot a temperature-controlled RF transistor with a special chip
geometry. After frequency-response correction a noise
spectrum with constant energy and Gaussian amplitude
distribution (white noise) is obtained in the range lrom
20 Hz to 50 [4H2. All the amplifiers in the signal path are
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NOISE GENERATOR SUF 2
Measurements using white noise

Measurements using "coloured" noise

Frsqusncy respons€ msasurement (up to 50 MHz)
The analyzer directly indicates the frequency response ol
the test item.

Triangular noise 0 to 6 MHz

EEE

Analog trequency-division multiplex syslems
A superimposed noise signal enables determination oi the
maximum permissible noise in stereo broadcast and telephone (international baseband) systems.
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Measulgmgnts in acoustics
Unwanted resonances and level dips, as well as how uniform the radiation of high and low frequencies is, can be
measured with the aid of a test microphone.

- Option

SUF 2.22

This signal cofiesponds to the noise produced in the
wanted channel in FM transmission systems (radio links,
satellite communications). Thus items under test can be
measured under conditions coming close to practical
operation without requiring transmission equipment.

Wanted

srqna t{

cVS

i

Pink noise 20 Hz to 16 kHz - Option SUF 2.23
The constant energy content of this signal per octave permits rapid frequency response measurements using onethird-octave or octave tilters (e.9. PBT or PBO).

Progtam replacemenl signal to CCIR Rec.559

suF 2-24

-

Option

This signal, for AN4 systems operating in the long, medium
and short wave ranges, is used 1o measure the signal/

noise ratio and the intermodulation between adjacent

lt represents lhe stalistically determined spectral distribution of'modern dance mosic"
channels.

Harmonic distortion measuJements in multi.channel
syslems
The white noise simulates a number of speech signals (1),
arranged next to each other. Due to nonlinear distortion in
the test item, spurious signals (3) appear in the gap (2)
whose frequency range is filtered out at the input. The
signal/noise ratio (4) is determined by means of a selective
voltmeleri with the noise source switched off. the inherent
noise of the test item can be measured by a further measurement and thus eliminated.

E
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Program replacement signal to CCIR Rec. 57'1

-

Oplion

SUF 2.25

This signal featuring the spectral distribution of a "con'
ventional program signal" is used mainly for measurements in freq uency-d ivis ion multiplex systems.
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Nois€ rejection in clamping circuils, sync sepa.ators, etc.
By gradually increasing the superimposed noise, it is possible to determine the threshold up to which signal proces.
sing remains unaf fected.

Replacement signalto CCITT Rec. G.227-Option SUF 2.27

This standardized telephony signal is used to measure
crosstalk on unused channels.

Automatic Test Systems

Composrle video sional tCVS)

By fitting the Option IEC-625-Bus lnterface SUF 2'21, the
SUF2 becomes suitable for inclusion in test systems
where all the measuring instruments and the test item

Noise r€jgction in digital transmission syslgms
The bit error rate can be measured, and thus the perfor.
mance of error-correction codes can be determined, by
varying the quality ot the input signal lo lhe device under
test

x

itself are under program control.

NOISE GENERATOR SUF 2
Specif ications
Filter options
Fill€r bandwldth, switch-s€tsctsd

.

.

spare for tllter oplion
one only can bo inssrl€d;

Fillsroptions....,...,.-.,...
Maximum level, link-selecl€d

20 Hz to 1 10 t(Hz
20 Hz lo 6 MHz
20 8z to 50 MHz

suF 2-z2t-z3t-z1t

-251-27

1 Vm3 into 75O (slandard)
0.775 Vim3l.to 75o (audlo)
0-7 V into 75O (vid€o)

.

1dA slepsi
0 io -8OdA (20 Hz to 50 MHz)

0lo -r00dB (.emaining .anges)
apprcx. +0.5d4 (cannor be

<1dB (ripple)

<1dg

approx.0.3 s psr l-dB srep
(approx. 30 ms/dB
the
'^iilh
ANC lemale conneclor

Oulpul

Oplion SUF

Manlal

..,.... -...
.... .

Remol€-contmlled (slandard).

Remots-conlrol options

.

..........

pan€l
parallel TTL control sisnats;
lovölr BCO cod€ + transf€r pubs
filtsr: binary code + lranstgl pulss

nois€:on/ofl

one only can b€ ins€rt€di
SUF 2-21 or SUF 2.26, see below

Fllr.r Oplions SUF 2.ZZ.Z3I.Z.I.Z y.Z7 {th.!. .p.ctttcrttoß
. .. pluoin rcB

Conslruclion
Gain .. .. .. .. .

hbrtlc.

tn common)

lurt gatn comp€nsatton,

.... .

Frequency response ..

lEc.62tau3

2 23

by m€ans of bultons on lront

.

..

..

sxchano€able wllhorrl callbratlon
soe dtaö.ams

H?
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Oltlon SUF 2.21

CCIR R€c. 559

lnler face slandard
tEc 62$r EEE-48ar
connecror.
.. 24-way. AinDhenot
lnterfac€ lunctlons.. -............. AH1 : accepror handshake

L1: tistenor
8L1t rsmote/tocal

Local operalion ln syslom
coniiguralion . .. .. ...... -. -. .. ..
Cha.act€r

rim4ng

.. with 'ltt. (r€trrn to tocat) swllch

standard

...........

...... .......

...

tSO 7-bll code (ASC|U
app.ox. 0.2 ms tor addrcssing
approx. 0.2 ms lor dala transfer

CCIR F6c. 5?'l Prosrsm Optlon SUF 2.26
Cycle
. .. .. .. ........ .... .. . automatic. programmabte

run

Levelvalues

.

.. .. ... .. ..

...

tor

.. . two l€v€ls and 'noise ott.
glus: lhe tiller typ€ can be link-

,

ong, med

!m

and

seteated

Slandardliming...........-....... 4s: -7dB
2s:0da
H7 ro5
I'lom'.alo.dB level

....... -.....

-.

-

it

tio audlo ret€r€nc6 output

l€vel

CCIR Rec, 571

has b€€n s€1, lh€ rccommend€d
ol + 3 dBm into 600 O
can b€ obtaln€d by a rsrles

tsst lev6l

Raled temperaturerange....

Slo.age l€m p€ral ure rsnge
AC suDDlv .. ,.

-...-.

.. .....

Ov6rall dlmenslons (withoul
stand;W x H x O)andwelghl..

+ 75'C
2512mt235 V +
47 lo 63 Hz (ZO VA)
1

-...

to

-20

15!

t

210 mm

x

10

l -15 rh,

110 mm x 347 rl'm, 4 kg

Ordering information

lor treqoency d vis on

>

Ofih. dslhnrllon

Nois€ Gen€.aror SUF 2

(FM)

282.8a19.03

Acc€53od.3 suppll€d
CCITT Rec. G.227

Racomm€ndod erlräs

Flllor oprbft:
Triangüld Nois6 . . . - . . . - . - . . . . . . . . SUF 2-22 292.9715.00
Pink Nois€... _. _. _................ suF 2.23 282.9a15.00
CCIB floc. 55S Flll€r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUF 2.2:t 282.9615.m
CCjR Fec- 571Fill€r............... SUF 2-25 282.9644.00
CCITT noc.G.227 Flller
SUF2"Z7 282.8860_00

...........

R€mola-conlrol odlona:

lEo62$&rs lnlerläce

.

.

.

.. . SUF 2.21 282.9915.00

CCIB Bsc. 571 Program . . . . . . . . . .

.

-

SUF 2-ZO 2a2.96?3.00
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